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Softball Workouts Begin; Field to Be Overhauled 
Dr. Jacobs' Personal Purchase Expands Campus Grounds 
Facelifting Job 
Starts This Week 
The Bryant College athletic field 
.iII be put into good playing condi-
tion, Mr. E. G. Jacobs announced, 
,,"d will be ready for the opening 
day of ihe scason. 
Contractors have been engaged 
already and will begin work this 
1t{~k. The job of preparing the field 
is too great to fini sh· completely 
this semester. For the present, 
the infield will be scraped and grad-
ed and the stOnes wil! be removed 
from the outfield. 
Beginning it} August, the field will 
be closed (or a six-month.!! period, 
II which time a complete overhaul-
ing of the grounds will lake place. 
The whole field will be scraped and 
pcw grass will be planted. Plans 
arc being made to hire a watchman 
to protect the field. 
The entire job of renovating the 
fidd will be finished before the be-
ginning of,next semester's season. 
ACP Rates Art:hway 
'First-Class' Among 
College Newspapers 
The Associated Collegiate PreIS, 
University of Minneapolis, critical 
.ervice for college newspapers 
throughout the country recently 
rated the Bryant Aacnw,\y "First-
Cau," 
Publlshed by tb. 
Vol. IX, No. 13 
New Vocal Group 
Makes Campus Debut 
On Stunt Night 
By Vyrt>Jmondi 
It seems that some music-minded 
Bryantites decided there wasn't 
much doing here in the way of musi-
cal activities so they sought to rem-
edy the. situation. Professor Handy 
-ready, willing, and enthusiastic 
about Ihe idea, posted a notice on 
the bulletin board and now Bryant 
has a vocal group. 
The members to dale are Eddie 
Betros, Norman ROlon, Jackie Til· 
lotson, Don Dingee, Cindy Chilli, 
Dick Collemer, Janet Zeller, and 
Joe Gomes. Vyra Imondi is accom-
panist for the group. 
The newly formed vocal group 
will make ils campus debut on Stunt 
April 15, 1953 
President's Plot Given 
For Student Use 
\ 
Dodor Henry L. Jacobs, President of Bryant 
College, last Wednesday made a personal purchase of 
22,000 square feet of land at the corner of Young 
Orchard A venue and Cooke Street. This plot now 
completes this part of the Bryant campus for one 
___________ ...,square block bounded by Hope 
Street. Young Orchard Ave-
nue, Cooke and Benevolent 
Streets, with the exception of two 
dwelling •. 
BIB Busy Planning 
May Queen Dance 
. It's Ipring-when a young man's 
fancy turns toward love; but the 
brothers of Beta Iota Beta haven' t 
time to give this a thought. They're 
too busy formulating plans for the 
May Queen Dance on May' 2, which 
has been an. annual affair for BIB 
since 1948. 
The dance committee is headed 
by Dick Hayti and Charles Donel-
Iy. Others. on the committee are 
Vic Baisle, Don Lepine, Phil Sour-
wine, and Red Magner. Music for 
the dance will be supplied by the 
Louis DeM,rco Quintet. Lou, who 
is a second-tFmester student in the 
Secretarial IV division, has been 
playing the tenor saxophone since 
1945 and organized his quintet about 
five years ago. 
The committee is also considering 
several other plans that will con-
tribute toward making this year', 
May Queen Dance the best ever. 
Notice: 
The land was purchased from J, 
Carleton Bagnall of Barrington • 
Rhode Island. 
Although no building is planned 
for the land, Doctor Jacobs plans to 
tender it to the college for ca mpus 
purposes only. The grounds wi!! be 
prepared ,hortly and students will 
have the privilege of using this ex-
tension to Ihe campus. 
Phi U Prexy 'Gets 
Rosewood Gavel at 
Birthday Party 
Phi Upsilon, youngest sorority on 
the campus, held a party to cele-
, 
brate its second birthday at the 
Cranston Club on March 27. Dane· 
ing and refreshmenti wefe the order 
of the evening. Ernie John lon, pre· 
siden! of Chi Gamma Iota, presented 
• 
The ARCHw,\Y was given an ex-
cellent rating for coverage of news, 
human interest, and attractive me-
chanical layout. ACP highly com-
plimented the sports department for 
iu fine job of interpretation and 
presentation; and also for complete 
connge of Iports events. 
Night, April 22, when it will pre- (,'I1 .. """,n 
sent a IS-minute musical bit. SONGSTERS: -Caugbt in an afternoon rehear.al are these members 
Students who do not yet 
have their Student Activitiet 
Card may obtain one in the 
Activitie. office on the third 
floor of the Admini.tration 
building. 
, . 
Joyce Andrews, Phi Upsilon prexy, 
Only one thing is mining-an ap- of the new vocal group. The college larb arc directcd by Professor 
propriate name. The group is looking Handy and accompanied by Vyra Imondi. Standing in front (I. to r.) : 
for one that is original 'and unusual Sue Tillotlon and Cindy Chili. Back row (I. to r.): Don Dingee, Nor-
and welcomes suggestion, from man Roson, Dick Collemer, and Ed. Betro •. 
students. Suggestion s for a name 1-----~--'---------------------:n-'-.-.IC,--,CC.-'-.-mCb-'CIC,'-'-. -C=-o-dC,,--CUCIClv-,-•. 
may be put in the AaCnWAY lug· At <4:30 the students heard Mr. 
with a rosewood gavel in honor of 
the occasion. 
Mr. Harris nearly stopped the 
party when he requested "something 
peppy" in music instead of that "slow 
.tuff." The floor was immediately 
cleared-leaving Mr. Harris and 
The AacnwAY is especially proud 
of this rating since only seven 
lwards of this type were made. 
Sula Sragoricz, and Janet Zeller. gestion box before Stunt Night. V. K. Krishna Menon, delegate to Professor and Mrs. Walter Harris 
Students mu.t .how their 
card. in order to vote It the 
May Queen Dan.ce. 
(They'd like to announce the name India to the United Nations, talk on 
The citation, which is now being 
printed and lettered, will be here in 
I few wCf;ks. 
at that time.) "The U. N. Today." Mr. Menon's 
Though nameless as yet, the stu- talk was unique in that he began 
dent body looks forward to their the discussion by having the audi-
first performance. ence ask questions and he would 
-;:;_c;;;;:--::;;----;:;-;:-;--~:_---:;;:;;_c-'----------;;-------------·Ianswer them. He did nOt use a pre .. 
I R C V· ·ts Hard- pared speech of any kind. ' • •• lSI arv, '0 th' mnlo •• dan" wa. 
S d W k E ..l A held In the PhilUp. Brook. econ ,ee - nU. way Ho"". Suoday ,It.mooo <.n· 
Seventeen members of the International Relations Club sisted of a talk by Dr. Harim 
of Bryan! College spent last week-end at Harvard University. Azkoul, Pre.ident of the Ode-
gation of Lebanon to the U. N., 
The group left here Friday after- al Chairman; and Robert A. on "The Tendency of the Alian-
noon and arrived at Harv,ud in the Hogg, New Engllnd Chairman. ~ Afrie&n Peoples Toward Neu-
early part of the evening. Follow- Beginning at 11 o'clock four djf- trality," This was followed by 
inS" registration they attended a ferent committee meeting. were a Mock Plenary SHaiOn of the 
leClUre which consisted of three put Into le"ion. Bryant repre- General A.!lembly, The COn-
,peakeu. The main topics for dis· .ented Haiti, the Ukrilne. Po- ference was Idjoumed late Sun-
tuuion were "The Reserve Powers land, C%"e<:ho.lovakia, Columbia, day afternoon. 
of the U. N."; "Functional Aspects and Luxcmbour,. The students who went on the trip 
of the United Na1ions"; and "Amer· were Bob Greene, Joe Ruggieri, 
itan Conservation." The afternoon session was high· Norman Sarkisian, Maurice De. 
Saturday morning: the .tu· lighted by a talk on "A Balance sulme, Dob Karlsson, Chester 
dmts Ittmded the keyttote ad· Sheet lor the U. N." by Mr. Serge rek, Roger Cowles, Meg Wallace, 
dre .. by John V, P. Llnoe, Jr., Fliegers, head of the Inter Conti- Billie Billings, Carole Healy, 
E:ucutive Director CCUN; nental Press. At 2:30 the commit- English, Pat Hanley, Diane 
Hugh J. Schwartzberg, Nation· 
====================== 
MIXED EMOTIONS are .een on the facca of theae Bryantltca a. they 
view Jalt week'. movie, "Francl. Goea to the Ractl." The crowda have 
been goOd at tbe moviea lince the purchale of • DICIW' screen and sound 
equipment. There Ire lOme seat. left for tbe lew who dOIl't realize that 
it'. a weekly affair, 
,,~;;.~<~<o~m~~>:.~"~I'~d~\h:'~!~'~O~o~P~.~----~~o=====~===========;;;=====' 1 : Mrs. Messer dancing to "Jamba--
TT's Combine Business, Fun ;,~;:" . boff" 1M, "'ryo", 
At N. Y. Spring Conference "og"H.ppyBI<lhd.y"toPhIUp.l. 
The Twenty-eighth Annual On Friday morning, after a brief 
Ion. Then the huge, green-and. 
gray-decorated cake bearing the so-
rorities' greek letters was cut by 
President Andrews. 
Conference of the Eastern period of orientation, 1;be delegates 
Association of Professional Schools took part in panel discussions. They 
Teachers was held at the New receued for lunch at 12:30. Afler 
Yorker Hotel on March 26, 27, and an address by Dr, William Herd 
28. When Bryant's three represen- Kilpatrick, Professor Emeritus, 
tatives-Diana Gallant, Muriel Bo- Teachert College, Columbia Uni-
las, and Marie Bonin arrived in versily, they relurned to their vari· 
N!!w York on March 26, they were ous conference rooms until 5 p.m. 
given barely enough time to register It. meeting of the Board of Control 
and unpack bC£ore joining the tour immediately followed. Dean Mercer 
of the United Nations that had been and Diana Gallant were electedt to 
planned for them. The three girls usist in the planning of next year's 
'were impressed by the belutiful ar- conference. After dinner the group 
chitecture of the buildings. split-Miu Ifonin and Miss Bolas 
evening they were feted by attending the play, "Call Me Ma-
"I Confess," with Patti Page ap· 
pearing in the stage .how. 
Saturday morning found the repre-
sentatives attending a panel discus-
sion conducted by leaders in the 
field of commercial education. A 
musical program follow_cd, presented 
by a choir from the New Jeney 
State Teachers College. The group 
boarded a train back to Previ· 
dence at 1:00 p.m, 
York University at a buffet .. ,,'"',,' dam", and Min Gallant viewing 
followed by a variety show ----'-------------------~--.::.-----------------------------
in their honor by the student body 
the University. A visit to 
City completed Tl;\Ursday's activi-
titl, 
GL Announces Six 
Gals for 'Queen' 
Contest May 2 
The Greek Letter Council, 
at its last meeting announced 
the candidate. for the Mat 
'Quecn contest to be held on 
May 2. 
The candidates and their 
sporfsodng organizations are 
Marsha McManus, Alpha The· 
ta Chi; Margaret Willlace, 
Phi Sigma Nu; Marilyn Des· 
chene, Chi Gamma Iota; Joan 
Jackson, Beta Sigma Chi; 
Pauline Forsell, Kappa Tau; 
and Marlene Cardin, Tau Ep· 
silon. • 
Rules and regulations gov· 
erning the voting for the con-
test will be released later. 
Country Pastor Will Give 
'Love and Marriage' Talk 
Father Henry If. McCormick from 
!4i11era Falls, Massachusetts, will ad· 
dress members of the Newman Club 
their friends tomorrow afternoon 
at J in the auditorium. 
Father "Mac" 
Father "Mac," as he is known to 
his paris honers, has been pastor of 
St. John's parish in Millers Falls 
since 1945. He is well known 
throughout western Massachusetts 
as a humorous speaker and a man 
who does not "pull punches." Be-
sides being active in religious groups, 
he devotes much time to civic activi· 
tics and il often called upon to re· 
p-:.esent his town in controversial 
issues. 
"Father Mac's" topic will be 
"Love and Marriage." This is a 
subject whicb shotlld bring much 
student interest and also one which 
Father "Mac" enjoy. speaking 
about. 
President Coleman anticipates at-
tendance of 150 at this meeting. He 
I says "It isn't often that we are able 
I to bring such a loed Iptaker so great 
I 
a distance. We hope that the It-
tendanee will make his vi,it worth-
while," 
2 THE ARCHWAY April IS, 1953 
Important: 'Stunt Night' Slated for Wednesday 
There will ~ • very impor- "Stunt Night" annually held here, has been postponed until April 22. The atfair was 
originally slated for today. 
tant meetinc (or an memben This year there are 12 organizations competing for the cash prizes and the honor asso-
of the "Arc.hw . ..... taff" to- . Success Formula 
I elated with winning this eontes L 
The ARCHWAY eJlt~ irs orarilucie 10 Doc«lf Henry L JOKObs for his con· m orrow aft em oon I t 3 in Fraternities and sororiUes who will stage their shows individually are aUowed 10 miD. 
"ibuhol'! of the follow,no .,title The ota501 for thIS is a ~ from lhe youth 
of Amen" 10 Ctwles F Kelleflrog. Vice President of Research for General .'J.orors. Room IG. It i. imperative utu according to C. L. rulea. Fra- ,roups have been rehu rs;", (or this dollars, and third pril:t 10 dollars. 
ttrniliu who will combine wilh their affair, so the showl should reveal 
"Stunt Night" will be held no.:t 
Wednesday, April 22, in the Audi· 
torium. It will laJlt from 7;30 to 
10;30 p.m. 
YCU"Ig Amelita ~ MI. !(elter' ..... ''\'v'hoI1 mikes men successful:>" H,s , .. Iy thlt aU awffeu .ttend tm. 
.... ~ister sorori tiu will havt ZO min- much prellaration. 
follows : meeting. ThOle unable to at- utes 10 Ilresenl ,heir show. The show. will be judged by 
"Success means rNnY thinos to mII1y people. SullO me ...... >tv. America will ,.,. . b f 'h f " d d " 
,-... tend are urled to eonwct , r Or nearly three weeks. ma,y mem en 0 e acu y an a m m-
never go wrong if it follows lhese Ih,ee ptinciplts: istration, who will be guided by a 
._. do Tom Dunklee or Gretchen G" , " f 
"First, develop Ihe des,re .11" mihry 10 creale ... 10 something original. . . Ir I a t co ege are p two st rata: ~et of stalldards, la ter to be an-
somelhlrllJ no one hti eYer done or been able to do before. Second, acquire lhe Kelly. T hose with dates and those wilh noullced. Cash prizes a re: First Hard knoclcs won' t hurt you-unleu 
~Iily of pe'Slsl~, the urge 10 keep 00'1"10 unlll , Job is f,nished ... /eg;Irdless I,====:;:========::_d_'_"_"_~ _________ ~~"~'~;'~'~' ~5=O....:d=O~"="~'='_'~<='=O~"=d...::."~;="= . ...::.25~)~'OO:::..:"='_d=O~; "~':..:'~h':::..:k="=OC=k~;~"'=' ___ _ of surrouodiogs, jlOYelty or tJe.llh. Third, be dissatisfied. This seems 10 be 
the Slardlld equipmenl of successful men Regardless of how outstanding their 
work eppe~rs to the WOIId, tkflv themselves lie raever sa tisfied and are sure If they 
had ,I to do over, they could h .... e done a better job. 
"l.ooIt;'ng forward, It often seems as if all of Ihe WOIthwhife Ihlngs have been 
done But If we rC'C)(lrTline lhe world ~1"OI.lr'd us ""'h a fresh OI,It!ook raISe 
0l.Il S9"t15 above OJr man·made hmllal~ .. I im sure we shall be Sl.llprised 
to learn how Uttle we really know. Sua;essful men ale never fooled by the Ilmila· 
lions of the past, they know !hlt ~ opport\Jnities always lie ahead." 
~ 
'. 
L 
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Bronze Job?? 
Prof. Sharpe Favors 
Tribute to Economic Man 
If Professor Dallas Lore Sharpe 
had hi, way, there would be a broll"~e 
statue of the Economic Man erccted 
on the campus to sYlnbolize Ihe 
"Spirit of Bryant." 
W hile .peaking to his clau in 
Investmenta, Profellor Sharpe was 
d iscussing the a im, and purposCi or 
the Ecollomic Man when one of his 
brill iant , tudents spoke up in favor 
of the well-known .pend-thrift, and 
couldn' t see Jiving in the economic. 
manner. Profeuor Sharpe imnledi-
a tely came to the aid of the Eco-
nomic Man and defended him against 
everyone who c.onsiders the penllY· 
saver a miler and an unpopular per· 
Ion. H e assured the cia .. that the 
Econom ic Uan is a rare and intelli-
gent human being who i. a biusing 
to society. 
Pointing out the diff.rent 
methode an Economic. Man 
lives hi. time and money 
brought ICveraltaugh. Irom the 
etal., but Profenor Sharpe cau-
tioned the .tude"" that it 'It'll ' 
no laua:hing matter. "The Eco· 
nomic Man i. truly a rare per· 
lOll, " he .aid, "and ahould not be 
held in contempt or ·deri.lon. 
He ahould be given hi. rightful 
place in the eyea of the publiCo" 
Profeaaor Sharpe picture. the 
Economic Man as one who ia 
all bUlineaa 24 bour. · a day, 
every day of the year. 
In characterizing the "Spirit of 
Bryant," Profusor Sharpe would 
have the Economic. Man "ca.st in 
heroic bronze and standing with 
the immortal .haft." It would be 
erected as a memorial to the many 
men and women graduates. T he 
man would carry an adding machjn~ 
und~r his left arm and a copy of 
COliS'''''" Reports. in his coat 
pocket. 
Such a sta tue would be placed in 
a conspicuous place on the campus. 
Who knows, perhaps in a fe w years 
there would be room for the Eco· 
nomic Woman to join him? 
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ARE YOU TOUGH ENOUGH FOR 
C.-'N YOU " take it" 6 day~a week? For 52 weeks? Can 
you meet the high standards' required to be an Avia· 
tion Cadet? If you can - tben bere's a man·size oppor· 
tunity! An opportunity to serve your cOuntry and 
build a personal career that wiD 6t you for responsible 
positions both in military and commercial aviation. 
It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation 
Cadets is rigid . You'll work bard, study hard . play 
hard-especially for the 6rst few weeks. But wben it's 
over, you'U be a pro- with a career ahead of you that 
will take you as far as you want to go, You graduate 
as a 2nd Lieutel;lant in the Air Force, with pay of 
S5,3OO.00 a year, And this is only the beginning-
• 
• 
your opportunities for advancement are unlimited, 
ARE YOU ELIGIBLl? 
To qualify 8S an Aviation Cadet, you must have com-
pleted al least two years of college. This is a minimum 
requirement- it's best if you stay in school and gradu-
ate. In addition, you m~t be between 19 and 26~ 
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition. 
'. YOU'CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN 
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER 
If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your train-
ing will be in Navigation. Bombardment, Radar 
Operation or Ai.fcraft Performance Engineering. 
New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks I 
. , 
HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 
•• Take a tmnscript of your college credits and a copy 
of your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force 
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application 
tbey give you. 
2. If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange 
for you to take a physical exaptination. 
3. Next, you will be given a written and manual apti-
tude test. 
4. If you pass your physical alld other tests, you will 
be scheduled ror an Aviation Cadet Training Oass. 
The Selective Service Act allows you a four·month 
deferment while waiting class assignment 
• 
Where to get more details: Vl,h you, n ..... '1 AI, Fo,ce Ba .. 0' Ai, Force R .. Rlllln8 Offt_. 
OR WRITE TO: AVIATION CADET HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE, WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
, 
• 
• 
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Sig Keglers 2-time Winners of Bowling Crown 
K OZY'S ORNER • 
j .... ---- --- By Jpe "Cozy" Dolan 
The Rifle Club has started with a click and a bang. ,\Vithin two 1 
weeki time the prospective membership for thil or,anization has amount-
to a dozen or more studentl and il weU on ill way to increasing even 
Although the possibilities of discovering another Kit Canon or 
Annie Oakley as the ruult of the formation of this club aren' t prObable' 1 
can be certain that several "dead-eyes" will make themselves known. 
. We were really quite ~urprised to see 10 
many co-eds show interest in wanting to partici-
pate in thi~ competitive target shooting. We 
have no doubt, however, that these lassies' keen 
eyes and steady handl could be just the formula 
needed for hitting the old "bull's eye." A large 
ll'Cf cent of the male candidates are well groomcd 
in the arl of handling gun,. A uumber of them 
are war- veterans who have seen frontli ne duty, 
with the remainder being skilled game hunters 
or backyard "tin can" sharp.hooters. All in all, the competitive spirit of 
the group will be a big factor contributing to making this club a success. 
t. • \ • 
The tennis courts have been buuing like a bee hive the lut two 
weeki. Everyone seems to have their sights .et on the intramural matches 
which are in the process of being formulated by the Varsity Club. With 
over 50 candidate! .igned up for this league, the tennis rackets will be 
swinging hard and fast fur the men and women'. victories. 
• • • 
The interett shown at the recent Tau Eplilon and Phi Sigma Nu 
bowlin, championship is the type of spirit that is typical of a well-rounded 
college 'porU contest. There was continuous hooting and howling from 
the btginoing of the first ,tring until the final duck pi~was bowled over. 
The rooters were not only members of these two fraternities and their 
silter sororities but consisted of many memberl of other campus organ-
izationl. W ith contioud active suppor t like that shown at the close of 
the intramural bowling leall'ue, the Bryant a thletic program will continue 
to progress for the betterment of the entire Itudent body. 
Racqueteers 
Firs~ Match Today in 
Intramural Tennis Season 
The Bryant Intramural Tennis --------------
Tournament which will include 
men's singles, men's doubles, wom-
eo', linll'les, women's doubles and 
possibly mixed doubles will get un-
der way today. Fair participation 
is reported and an active year of 
tennis is seen. Such leading Dryant 
racquet Iwingers as Bernie Gold-
stein. Roger Cowles, Bob George, 
Red Magner, Phil Bourgeoi., and 
Ray Gladu' are expected to liven up 
thc tournament. 
In the women'l division such 
charming co-eds as Pat Hanley, 
Ad in the "SI. Loui, Post-Dis-
patch"-Young man desiru travel -
ing job. Uncle Sam, please do 
not an.wer. Once was enough. 
Sense of humor : What rn:Ikes you 
laugh at something which would make 
you mad if it happened to you. 
ALLEY OOP : F red Kenney, Phi Sig president, showl 
good form II he leadl hil team mates to the intamural 
bowling crown before a crowd of more than 100 ltudent •. 
Bang!!! 
Rifle Club Clicks Quick; 
Gals U rged to Compete 
The appeal mlde in the last i 
of the ARC II WAY to organize a 
bore rifle club proved 
Joe Ruggieri, club 
that 12 studenlS have shown 
to date. 
Already, a rifle range has 
secured for practice leuions and 
team will be ready to start ,h,,,,,;"gl 
in a few weeks. The 
awaiting a reply from the N,';",,'i 
Rifle Association. If Bryant's 
is accepted, they may become 
ble to enter inter-collegiate 
petitive matches. 
Although the rifle club will not 
compete in college matches until 
next semester, they will spend this 
semester getting "warmed up" in 
matches throughout the state. 
Bdore arranging for any matches, 
Ruggieri wan" a few more 5t.dents 
to pledge iupport. In a special 
peal to the co-eds, he says, "5ho<,,-1 
ing is the only sport in whic;h women 
can compete with men with 
handicaps whatsoever. A 
weapons ~s 
Notice: 
Fraternities interested in 
the Spring track meet arc 
again urged to bring up the 
matter at meetings of their 
respective organizations. 
Paul Hanaway who volun-
teered through the Greek Let-
ter Council 10 inaugurate this 
sports event, has anflounced 
that he has alreajly obtained 
the co-operation of five fra-
teqdties and il in the proceu 
of contacting the remaining 
organizations. 
The Athletic Directors of 
all other Bryant organizations 
intere5ted in participating in 
this event should contact Paul 
as soon as pouible. 
Yary Jane Devine. Helen Hollar, 
and Pel' Marnetl will not only add 
clamour to the tOurnament but also 
.how lome fine tennis court form. 
Trophies are being furnished by 
the college {or the winners of the 
variou. divisiOn! of the tournament. 
Mltches {or the day will be posted 
In the cafeteria and those participat-
ing are asked to Ippear on time for 
their Icheduled matches. 
®utonlY 
time will tell... 
NOM SAYS 
IHSWAY 
TOA MAN'S 
~ COOKBOOKS 
DIVINE! you 
CAN'T MISS! 
HEART IS 
IHROUGH 
HIS • 
STOMACH! 
Tau Ep Bowled Over 
In Red Hot Contest 
The smooth bowling machine of Phi Sig captured t he 
championship in the 6th game of a "best in seven" game play 
off. Phi Sig's win was much ~ike that of t he U. S. P resident 
who won the popular vote but lost the electoral, because, al-
though·they won more games, Tau Epsilon had a greater total 
fall. Phi Sig's qu intet took the first three games and it 
II~ok',d as if they might shut out Tau Ep, but T. E. c.&me back 
4th and 5th to force the contest right down to the wire. 
Here are the highlights of each game. 
F IRST GAME F O URTH GAME 
With the last men of each team to 
Phi Sig was 33 pins in front 
Ep. The two a.nchor men 
were Dobbins and Belt.. Detts was 
16 pins up on Dobbins and he need-
to outbowl Dobbins by 18 pins 
to give the game to Tau Ep. Hetts 
did the imponible by pick· 
ing up 14 pins over Dobbins to make 
Phi ~ig sneak the win through on a 
pin margin. 
SECON D GAME 
Tau Ep canle back strong, but this 
time it was Dobbins who lIamped 
out Reus' heat wave with a remark-
able score of 133. Bob George helped 
the Phi Sig's cause by felling 125 
pins. For the 105ing Tau Ep team-
Coleman, Ruggeri, Ind Betts with 
117, 109, and 111 respectively put 
the Tau Ep brothers within 5 pins 
of willnin • . 
THIRD GAME 
With all five cylinders ",'orking 
perfectly, Phi Sir's team smothered 
Tau Ep to take the third game hands 
down. High scorers in this match 
were Cowles, Dennett, and Kenney 
of Phi Sig with scorel of 113, 120, 
and 138 respectively. Calm Bob 
Hetts turned up another fine score 
of 126 for the loseu. A new record 
for high team average for one game 
set by Phi Sig, with a team score 
576. 
The preuure bowling of Tau Ep 
stampcd OUI any hope Phi Sig had 
of taking the series by a clean 
sweep. All five Tau Ep keglers 
hit ovecr the 100 mark for this game, 
giving the team a total of 574, just 
2 I)ins under the record set by Phi 
Sig. 
F IFTH GAME 
Again, Tau Ep broke the pre"ure 
plate to knock Phi Sig out by a mar-
gin of 40 pins. Beus. the Slrong 
man of Tau Ep, came up with 
another remarkable score of 140. 
SIXTH GAME 
Thi. was the fatal game for the 
Tau Ep boy. as Phi Sig finally 
caught fire aftcr their two game wet 
Ipell. Cowlea' 12<1 and George's 121 
were the deciding factorl which led 
Phi Sig to victory on on ly a 5 pin 
margin. Coleman, of the losers, cap-
tured the high single record fo r the 
playoffs with a brilliant total of H2. 
Thil has been the most hard 
fought COntest in the history o{ intra_ 
mural bowling here. ~tudents have 
given the team much support 
throughout the semester and an esti_ 
mated crowd of 100 were present to 
witness Phi Sig crowned for the 
second consecutive lime. 
.LlI3l.LLS JlOOlllI HZ 
lI~punV7 pUV II:J!(UIIS l~l1{S fI,UIlIf 
8UOl1V~lInl' 'OU18811~d 'OU1UVlll:J lI~a 
Only timWlill 
:m.u.QbOut a plan 10 
trap a man! 
KT Tigers Sport 
New Diamond Togs 
:r GOrIHIS 
MAfNool-OUS 
COOKElOOK ... AND 
:r/~1- INVITo: HIM 
TO DINNeR. 
HOW CM nit:Y 
"TaL 60 600N? HI: 
. - MAY UKf: nioo WAY 
SHoo COOK6 ... E3lJT 
NorTHSWM 
"'HE LOOt<-:6:.::!..-<-+-{ 
And only time will iell 
about-a cigarette ! 
Take yourtime ... 
The Kappa Tau softball team will 
be sporting new uniforms on the 
diamond this season. The "Tigers" 
have bought blue and yellow jerseys 
with a tiger's head as an emblem 
and the initials KT across the chest. 
Abo new Ire their nn-y blue base-
ball caPI with the fraternily shield on 
the front of each. 
The ''Tigers'' team is already 
kicking up' diamond dust undcr the 
leaderlhip of Don "Hooker" Stotz. 
Stotz haa been putting his candidates 
through a pre-suson workout to 
ready them for the intramural corll-
petition. 
Kinney aeansers 
107 Hope Street 
PICK UP DELIVERY 
• 
115,.., DiK oant 
iOVf;RY NIGHT! lescCAMEIS 
fO,. 30 c/.ays 
~t'MI/DNEJf 
anrlllAYOR 
THIRI MUST .1 A REASON WHY 
Camel is America', most popular 
cigarette- leading all o ther brands 
by billions! Cameb have: the two 
things smoken want most - rich, full 
1l.t(}oJ' and cool, cool m ild""s .. _ 
pack a fter pack! Try Camels fot 30 
days l od see how m ild, how Havorfw. 
how thoroughly enjoyable they are 
as your steady smokel 
Cub and Can1 Be"i.:. 
TeL GA. 1-9482: More People Smoke CAMELS than gnyothercigarelfe 
• 
CO-ED OF THE WEEK 
Pretty Joan Tomlinson received 
7S vote, towards being named "C0-
ed of the Week." Joan, a g raduate 
of St. John'. Academy in Pawtucket 
was vice-president of her elan for 
three yean. Beside. be;n&' anoellie 
editor of her year book, she (ounc! 
time to Qualify for the Rhode Island 
Honor Sodcly. 
Joan, VCTY popular with her dan-
matu in division 2·1, al ready hal 
Professional . .. 
Veteran Violinist 
Played for Truman 
utest addition to the Bryant Col-
lcge Ensemble is Edward V. Vybi. 
Tal, a talented and experienced mu-
sieia" who has been playing the 
violin since he wal four yUU old. 
Ed now twenty-three years old, re-
teivcd hi. training under Godfrey 
Ludlow in New York City where he 
studied the Mark Schlingtr method. 
io theory, composition and rhythm. 
_ I'M/O I>r CII. ____ 
&h.ard Vyblral 
Ed enli.te<t in the United 
Statn Air COrpi in 1949 and wu 
aaligned to the Air Force Sym-
phony OrchHt ... In Wa.bin,-
ton, D. C. While auoclated 
with the orche.tn, he played at 
leveral fun ction. prHent,ed by 
the EmballY Department. Mlny 
of thele Iffaln were attended by 
former Prelldent Hlrf}' S. Tru-
man and hil wife. In addition 
to playin, for the Symphony 
Orche.tn, Ed formed a quintet 
whicb appeared on the Air ForCCl 
Radio Hour, and televilion 
ahowl .ponaored by tbe Air 
Co,... 
her fair _hare of activities. She is a 
sil ter of Alpha r'hi Kappa and 
a member of the Newman 
More recent is h~r election ;u 
bcr of Ihe Business Ad.mi"i",n~ I 
tion and Accounting Society 
of Directors. 
(Ed. notc-Students may vote 
the "Co-cd of the Week" by 
ping their ballots in the A."aw"y I 
box in the cafeteria.) 
Inquiring Reporter 
By pat Hanley 
QUESTION: Do you think that 
the volini' age should be lowered 
to 18 years of age? 
:Mr. Rema 
"No I 1 think that it 
r;aised to 2S because the 'youth of 
day is very adolelcent." 
Joan Weihe 
"Yesl If the boys arc old enough 
to fight, they're old enough to voteI" 
Mr. Fogarty 
"I think it should stay the way it 
is. Politicians wlnt to lower it 
put a harnen on the boy. in the 
armed forces, so that their proxy 
vote will k~ep the administration 
Joe Ruggieri 
"Nol The average 18 year o ld 
doCi not know enough nor has 
enough interest 
to voiCe an opinion." 
Plul Reed 
"I think it Iho~lId stay at 21. 
in the lCrvice arc just fa''',gl 
whether they're coming or 
At' Bolling Field, Washington, 
D~ C., Ed appeared on show. featur-
ing l uch popular orchutras as Stan 
Kenton, Lei Brown, and Claud't 
Thornhill. He pruented .ever;a! 
beneht .howl at Walter Reed HOlpi-
tal for disabled war veter;anl and 
appeared at the hospita: with popu-
lar entertainers including Jane Fro-
nlan, George Murphy, and John 
Hodiale. 
After his discharge from the Air 
Force, Ed decided to get a bUliness 
back8'round and enrolled here. Ed 
is msrried to the former Miss Joyce 
Lee Tycer of Hillcrest, Mart.land. 
Professor's Parody 
C students become employers. 
_tudents become employees, and .0\ 
studentl become teachers. 
Enjoy Your Lunch at 
BRYANT CAFETERIA 
Where Good Food is Always Served 
Open DurinI' AU Lunch Periods 
RUTH W , PRENTICE, Manaler 
THE ARCHWAY 
Half Way Mark 
Rush Season Under Way: 
our Smokers Remain 
Of the eight rush parties origin_ 
Illy lIchcdulcd, four of these have 
alreatly becn held. For the palt 
week, rush pltties for prOllpcctivt 
I ~'.d."" hne been held in thc gym. 
A tr;ack meet is where 
loung men, lI uddenly di,e:overi"S 
themselves cauaht outdoou in 
undcrwcar, alare 
they ean. 
April U, 1"11 
ONE MAN'S OPINION 
By Tom Dunklee ----___ ..J 
S~unt Night i. jUlt one week away. The date i, April 22 and the 
.1 Bryant, Gym. W~y don't you make plan. to attend ri,ht now? 
I '''Oh,.. that Ihu year, as In years past, Stunt Night will provide you with . JOn,., and'eood all-round entertainment. Stunt Night is one of t~e .bl~gcst events on the college calendar. You'll be missing I colorful 
• ~u~ If you don't attend this year's Stunt Night prog,.,m. 
Orpnizalions which have 11_ 
ready conducted their .mokers arc 
Alpha Thetl Chi, Bcta Iota Beta 
Beta Sigma Chi, and Chi Glmm~ 
Iota. 
'or Ih~ put two weeks many of the Greele Leiter organiutionl have 
spendmg t.helr ahernoons in the gym preparing themlClvCl for thi_ I"""'" ~ffalr. 1 he Org;lnluUon tnal win., hrst place not only receIves a 
cash prIze, but also a 8'rellt delll of prestige be~u.e Stunt Nighl i, the 
true tCit of whether an Orlrllnizalion ean cooperll~ togcther effectively 
Geniu! is the capacity not only '?< I "'f""cr~ate the ne.ede~ Ipirit to prodi:ce a show which combinu individuai 
" Into orga!llzatJonal talent. 
ThoH remlinin, Ire Klp~ 
TIU, April US; P hi Sigma Nu, 
AprjJ 20; Sij11l1 Lambda Pi, 
April ZI ; And Tau Ep,ilon, 
April 2.1. 
taking pains but lor giving them. 
Conscience is that feC/lnll thai 
comes over one when he ~'::':;:;:::'I lomeone i. looking over his II 
• • • • 
A new addition to the cunpu, i. the rHult of • pereonal pur-
chile of 22,000 'Quare ieet 01 land It the comer of Youn,. Orcharel 
Avenw and Cooke Street by Dr. Henry L. Jacob., Thl. plot now 
complet" thl. pert of the ampul for one ~u .... block bound.d by 
Hope Street, Young On;:hard Avenue, Cooke and Ben • .,olent Str .. ta. 
with the e.ception of two d .. elling •. 
No buildina i. planned for thi. I.nd, Dr. Jacob. emph .. l,.,ed. but he 
Although final bids will be given 
shortly afler the Ijllt smoker, "Hell 
'Wetk" will 1101 be staged until aftcr 
the first marking period. 
i. planning 10 .ender it to_lhe e:ollege lor tIImpUI pUrpOICl only. The 
The t rouble with being a ,ood I<'o"" ~d will loon be duned up and open for student usc. 
Now all we nced il the plans for the library to ao through Ind the 
Student Union to get underway. Thl., in my opinion, would make 
Bryant completely collegiate. 
Balallced diet-whit 
buffet suppen. 
you ell at lport is that you have 10 lose in 
order to prove it. 
our Dragnet 
"Just as I've told you on k of 
k two pac s 
shoWS. 1 Slno e da ... much 
Chesterfields every Y < .. 
. ld' best lor me. 
milder Chesterfie 15 -
JJ.WJtr 
of better quality and higher price than 
an.,. other king-lize cigarette,., the 
• 
fA 
YOU! 
WHEN you are asked to try a cigarette 
you want to know, and you ought to 
know, what that cigarette has meant to people 
who smoke it all the time. 
For a full year now, a medical specialist 
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers 
thorou((h examinations every two months. 
He reports: 
no adverse effects to their nose, throat 
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields. 
More and more men and women aU over 
the country are finding out every day that 
Chesterfield is best for them. 
&Y"or 'Ipwt ~~/ 
Try Much Milder Chesterfield -
with its extraordinarily good taste. 
~,.~, ...... &_,-c.. 
